9 AM - 2 PM
Cost $150.00
Please register me for the following
camp:

Name: ---------------------------

WAVER EXCLUSION CLAUSE: Please read carefully
and sign below: Recognizing the possibility of physical
injury associated with soccer. I hereby release,
discharge, absolve and indemnify Bolton Wanderers
FC employees and associated personnel, San Lorenzo
School District, HARD, SACYSL, their employees,
officers, program and activity instructors from any and
all liability for injury and illness registrant may incur
while participating in camp. I hereby give my consent
for camp personnel to authorize any and all medical
and dental treatment for registrant and I accept full
responsibility for said treatment. In addition, I agree to
follow the rules of fair play and conduct set by
SACYSL. I understand that failure to do so may result
in suspension in participation.

Parent Name: -----------------------------------------Parent/Guardian Signature: ---------------------------Insurance Co./Policy: ----------------------------------Emergency Contact Phone: -----------------------------------

Bolton Wanderers FC
International Academy

Team: ---------------------------

510-305-7102
soccerzone@comcast.net

Please make all checks payable to: SACYSL
15954 Via Cordoba
San Lorenzo CA, 94580

August 13th- August 16th 2018

For more information, contact Paul McCallion at:

Bolton Wanderers FC

Bolton
Wanderers FC
International
Academy
Edendale Middle School
16160 Ashland Ave.
San Lorenzo, CA 94580
9 AM - 2 PM

Coaching Bio’s

Who we are:
Bolton Wanderers International
Academy is committed to helping
young footballers raise their
technical, physical, mental and
tactical skills to the highest possible
standards.
We provide an enjoyable, exciting
and stimulating environment with
quality provision.
We strive to develop the player’s
sense of self-esteem, motivation
and desire to learn via Coaching
and Education.

• One of the best back
room teams in Europe
• Sports Science, Psych,
Diet and Video Analysis
• Residential Inc. Elite
Player I.D.YLP program
• Development of youth
players
•

Macron Football Academy

Sam Redshaw
Danny Clarke
Danny has been at the club since 2010
and is a well-traveled coach delivering in
India, South Africa, Sweden, Nigeria,
Australia, Italy, Columbia and USA.
Danny has also spent time working at
Manchester United and Everton FC
before being offered the lead coach on
the club’s international football program.
After a very successful 2012 Danny was
recognized for his achievements by
gaining the opportunity to assist first team
head coach, Dougie Freedman in 2013.
Danny was made lead coach of BWFC in
2015. As a player Danny played in the FA
youth cup and the FA cup. He currently
holds a UEFA B license, and is on his
way to receiving his UEFA “A” license.

Sam is currently coaching at BWFC academy. On a
weekly basis, he is able to coach very talented
player’s new skills and tactics which can help them
enhance in their overall game. He has coached a
number of touring teams from different countries,
these include, Australia, America, Wales, Scotland,
Ireland, Canada, Dubai and Qatar. This has helped
him adapt and progress as a coach working with so
many different nationalities. He has also had the
opportunity to travel to Columbia and America to
coach a wide range of ages and abilities and provide
an opportunity for talented players to join the ‘The
Elite Pro Club Experience’ (EPCE).
He is currently completing the UEFA B license which
has developed his coaching ability and developed
his ability to analyze matches and how to adapt a
session to solve a match day problem. On a day to
day basis, he works with Bolton Wanderers
Community Trust. His job is to look after all
development squads and provide a bridge between
development squads to the academy this helps with
evaluating overall players performances to make
sure they are ready for academy level football.

